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World 0! Melody

Intcrcstiiui Notes Concerning Musi-eia- ns

at Hoir.euiul Atiroud.

SnASON 01' WACXCR OPERA

Caibondule Is Charmed by Mr. Carter.
Scninton Is Agnin Threatened with on

Infliction of Mac-- l

urlanc's Couicinplntcd Visit.

The C.irbondnlo Herald pays the fol-
lowing deserved compliment to a well
known Scranton musician: "Seldom, if
ever, have the music loving people of
Caibondule had the privilege of listen-
ing to such a musical treat as was given
in the auditorium of the Methodist
Episcopal church last evening. Profes-no- r

George 11. Carter's organ recital
was a grand success. The audience was
a large one and was composed of the
most attentive and Intelligent of the
city. The programme for the evening
was furnished by threo gentlemen who
are tho best talent which this valley
affords. Professor George B. Carter,
the organist of the Elm Park church,
of Sernnton, Is a man of pleasing ap-

pearance, and the harmonious strains,
which were brought forth last evening
under his skilled lingers, were wonder-
ful and evidenced of what may be ac-

complished In this direction. His
manipulation of the ponderous organ
with his feet was most remarkable. The
eighth number on the programme,
"Fugue," written in C Major by Bach,
was one of the most dillicult, nearly-al- l

of the work being done by the foot
pedals. At the conclusion of this num-
ber he received hearty applause. In
the rendition of the "Third Overture
and Wedding March from Lohengrin,"
by Wagner, Mr. Carter's ability was
tested and he delighted his listeners to
fuoh an extent, that ho was obliged to
.respond with that well known favorite,
"Home Sweet Home." During each of
Ills selections It was a noticeable fact
that hy the perfect silence which
reigned the audience was perfectly de-

lighted. Professor Carter won the ad-
miration of his hearers in the Interpre-
tation of that old familiar themo,
"Annie Laurie,'' at the conclusion of
which he received prolonged applause
Which he gracefully acknowledged."

II II II

The operas that have been seleoted to
be given during the season of Wagner
opera in Now York are "Tristan and
Isolde," "Die Walkure," "Siegfried,"
"Die Gotterdammerung," "Lohengrin,"
"Tannhauser" and "Die Meisterslngor."
The artists wholhave been engaged are:
Sopranos and contraltos, Frau Rosa
Sucher, Frailleln JohannaGadskl.Frau-lel- n

Elsa Kuftsoherra, Miss Marcella
Llndh, Frauleln Marie Brema, MIsb
Marie Maurer; tenors, Herr Max Alv-ar- y,

Herr Nlcolaus ltothmuhl, Herr
Paul Lange, Herr Paul Slegel; bari-
tones and bassos, Herr Fran Sehwarz,
Herr Kudolph Oberhauser, Herr Emll
Fischer. Herr Conrad Behrens. .Tames
F. Thomson, Herr Adolph Dahm-Pete- r-

eon. The New York Symphony orches-
tra of eighty-fiv- e musicians will supply
the instrumental portion of the per-
formances, with Damrosch as leader.
The season will begin on Feb. 25.

A thousand years ago secular music
consisted chiefly of folk-song- s, which
might, according to Dr. Mackenzie, be
divided Into six classes, viz.: (1.)

or love songs; (2) satirical
songs; (3) songs of loose character (not
allowed In the vlolnlty of churches, but
not forbidden bv lawl: f Lnh. or Kh- -
renlleder songs In praise of deeds of
honor or of prowess; (5) Teufelslleder
(delvll songs) sung by the people at
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night In or about graveyards, to fright-
en away evil spirits who came to dis-

turb the peace of the dead; (6) war
songs among the most celebrated of
which was the Song of Roland.

II II II

A correspondent at Munich thus de-

scribes the new machinery for produc-
ing the motions of the Rhine daughters
in Wagner's "R'holngold:" Each of the
three singers stood in a sort of cornu-
copia, hung from pulleys and trolleys
by nearly invisible wire ropes; each of
these three appliances required for its
manipulation the aid of thirteen men,
and every movement, up or down, to the
front or back or side, was controlled by
a separate rope; while one man of each
thirteen acted as director, 'Indicating
each movement as called for by text or
music.

II II II

Scranton has again been threatened
with a production of "Queen Esther,"
and considerable apprehension has
been felt among musical people over
the threatened outbreak. It Is to be
hoped that the effort to review the old
chestnut will lie nipped In the bud.
"Esther" has served her time as nn
Instrument of torture In the hands of
ambitious amateurs and is entitled to
an unbroken, rest. By all means let
Essy's ghost remain undisturbed.

II II II

The members of the chorus in ithe Im-

perial opera at Vienna are In no sudden
danger of becoming millionaires. Dur-
ing the first two years they are regarded
as students and receive no compensa-
tion. The next three years they get 25
florins (about $10) a month, to which t'i
a month Is annually added, till, in eight
years, the maximum of $28 a month Is
reached.

IlllllJohann Strauss seems to be indefatig-
able. He has already completed the first
act of his fifteen Ui operetta, while his
"Jakuba," produced during the Jubilee
In Vienna, has hardly had time to reach
other Gorman cities. It has now been
given in Berlin with even more brilliant
success than In Vienna, while Hamburg
and other cities will hear it soon.

II II II

Will C. Macfarlane, the talented
young organist, who opened the new
organ at Penn Avenue church two
years ago, 3 giving a series of recitals
in New York, et All Souls' church.
The twenty-sixt- h reoltal of the series
will be given on Tuesday afternoon
next. It Is probable that Mr. Macfar-
lane will be again heard in Scranton
during the present season.

II II II

The chorus choir at the First Pres-
byterian church will be increased to
forty voices when the programme of
Christmas munlc is rendered. Director
Morgan announces that the Christmas
music at First church this year will be
the finest ever heard Jn that edifice.

II II II

Talllle Morgan, the well known mu-

sical director, has been made represent-
ative of the Musical Courier for north-
eastern Pennsyvania.

II II II
SHARPS AND FLATS:

"The Trial Kiss" is the name of tho now
operetta which Mllloecker hus Just com-
pleted.

The sum of $.r,000 has been so far col-

lected In Italy for tho monument to Doni-
zetti at Rergaino.

In his thirty hours' pianoforte perform-
ance In London It Is estimated that Horr
Berg struck the instrument 1,830,000 times.

The last composition of the late H unita-
rian composer-Czlbulka- Is a"Waits-Berenade- "

for piano numbered as opus 8!W,

There is no chorus and no ballet in
Mascagnl's opera "Ilatcllff," which is to
have its first performance In Berlin next
January.

Hans Sommer's opera, "St. Foix," re-

cently had Hb first representation at the
Court theater, Munich. He calls it a "hu-
morous music drama."

81r Arthur Sullivan has finished all the
mimic for tho new version of tho

which will be almost a new
opera, as only five numbers of tho original
vcralon are retained, while the second act,
words and music, is entirely new. Sir
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Arthur Is now at work on the Incidental
music for Henry lrving's production of
"King Arthur" at the Lyceum.

At a recent performance of Wagner's
"Tristan" In Vienna the Isolde was
singer with the musical name of Ida
iDuxat KrzyzanowHkl. She halls from
Saxony.

"Jeanle Deans," by Hamlsh McCunn, a
Scotch grand opeii with a .thoroughly
Scotch libretto by Scotch composer, bus
Just been given at Edinburgh with great
success.

Being asked in Taris If It was true that
he was writing a symphonic poem entitled
"Death," Verdi replied with smile,
"Death Is perhaps thinking of me, but
am sure am not of It."

A London violin-mak- hos offered as
prizes new violins worth $150 each to the
best violin-pupi- ls In the three leading con-
servatories of that city. An example
worth imitating elsewhere.

Sir William Robinson, governor of
Western Australia, has given birth to a
grand opera, called "Predatoros," which,
when produced recently at Melbourne,
was received with enthusiasm.

Sir Arthur Seymour Sullivan, born in
1842, knighted In 1SS3, is said to have real-
ized $50,000 from sales of his song, "Tho
Lost Chord." Balfo received $10,000 for
"I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Hall."

Frau Mnterna has announced her retire-
ment next month from tho Vienna Opera.
A grand farewell performance Is to bo ar-
ranged for her. She has amassed great
wealth Klnce 1X76, when Beyrouth made
her world-fame- d as a Wagner singer.

Tho name of the celebrated violinist,
Ysaye.whohas taken New York by Btorm,
should be pronounced "Ksa" with tho ac-
cent upon the first letter. It will bo seen
that Ysayo is easy when one knows how
to pronounce It.

A prominent solo singer of one of our
churches was overheard to suy: "Yes, we
singers get criticised every Sunday, but
the sport Is not all one-side- wo know
how littlo tho average critic knows of
singing, and whilo ho criticises the gloves,
hats, etc., we hear his bad English; see
his unblaeked shoes, and note his unchrls-tlunltk- e

air. Oh; wo have our fun, too."
While musical New York Is listening to

Mclba and Nordlca In genernl opera, it Is
pleasing to note that Mme. Bluuvelt, who
hus so many admirers in Scranton, still
holds her own. In speaking of recent
appearance of Bluuvelt, the Musical Cour-
ier says: "Her voice has grown bigger,
but sheretainsthe same luscious freshness
and hus the same spontaneous ring in
her utterance which first made her here
marked soprano. She Is indeed our littlo
concert I'attl, and not unlike the diva In
her pretty, piquant personnel."

Tho Rotation Tolly.
From the Washington Post.

The national house of representatives
often loses member, Just when he is en-
tering on a career of usefulness and
honor, because rival county thinks his
county "hus hnd It long enough." Thoso.
districts and Btates that give no en-
couragement to such narrow notions aro
those which take the lead in national

An Opportunity of Intiinucy.
From Pearson's Weekly.

Creditor (determinedly) shall call ev-
ery week until you pay this account, sir.

Debtor (blandly) Then, sir, there seems
every probability of our acquaintance rip-
ening into friendship.

Beecliam's pills are for bili-

ousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick headache,
bad taste in the mouth, coated
tongue, loss of appetite, sal-

low skin, when caused by con-

stipation; and constipation is
the most frequent cause of all
of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write B. F. Al-

len Co., 365 Canal St., New
York.
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N?u)s ol the Green

Room and Foyer

Some of the More Important Doings

of These, Our Actors.

ROSE COGHLAX'S LATEST FLAY

The Critics Agree Thut It Was Magnlfl.
ccntly Presented but That It Was In-

trinsically Not .Much of a play.
Other Dramatic Notes.

It seems to be the pretty unanimous
verdict of the New York cirttlcs
that Rose Coghlan's new play, "To
Nemesis," produced In Gotham for the
first time last Monday night, wtfll not
do. The Commercial Advertiser says
of it: "The play is new, very new, and
most probably will never become stale
through wear. As for its originality,
tho least said the better. Mrs. Pacheco
has Jumbled up a lot of foreign people
in a manner that might be called outre.
She puts fine speeches In their mouths,
every speech accentuated with a Bowery
fervor, and puts fine clothes on their
backs. The regality of Miss Coghlan
Is well set off by the author's costum-
ing, amd she provides her with lan-
guage commensurate with the cos-
tumes, showy but substanceless. "To
Nemesis" has a plot that requires the
most assiduous attention and a fair
stretch of the imagination to compre-
hend. Thure are kunguroo leaps in it,
chaotic lapses and sudden bursts of
effulgence that bewilder. The heroine,
Mile. Walanoff, marries a man who
wronged her, only to leave him imme-
diately, and then in some unaccounta-
ble way comes into the possession of a
fortune In Russia, where fortunes for
peasant c'rls are picked up by Mrs.
Pacheco with astonishing ease, regand-les- s

of paternity. Then she goes to
Purls and meets her husband's twin
brother whom she mistakes for tho
man upon whom she has Bworn re-
venge. The kangaroo boglus to leap.
Never was there such a frisky kan-
garoo. A duel (a brought about, and
Just as the Nemesis Is beginning to
chuckle and gloat over acquired re-
venge she learns that the wrong man
is to be killed that the real man has
been dead a long time. A carriage Is
right there at the boudoir door, and
the kangaroo horses make one long

leap, and, presto! there
Is a climax, a denouement for the gal-
lery. On the Bowery or Eighth ave-
nue 'To Nemesis' Is sure to arouse the
plaudits of the house. With the at-

mosphere of the Star theater It Is a
little incongruous. Tho author has
manufactured climaxes with a sledge
hammer. She spread out a roll of Bin
in the first act, demonstrating with tho
precision of a delineator upon a
blackboard where crinkles might be ex-

pected to appear, and then she ham-
mered away with clangs and clangs
worthy of any blacksmith. Miss Cogh-

lan Is surrounded by a very capable
company. They do the very best pos-

sible with tho material at hand and
present some really pretty scenes.
There are Mr. Frederic de Belleville as
the Count Ogareff, tho unfortunate twin
who escapes a collcward puncture
through tho dexterous manipulation of
the playwright; Mr. Henry Jewett, Mr.
Cecil York, Mr. Harry Courtalne and
other worthy actors, who, with com-

mendable exertion, aided the move-
ments of the kangaroo. Then there are
Eflle Shannon, and Miss Maxlme Elli-
ott, an unusually handsome woman, in
roles fully as unconscionable as that of
Miss Coghlan. The women In "To
Nemesis" are beautiful, the men are
handsome, the stage setting is superb,
and the play is trash. Miss Coghlan's
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costumes are exquisite and gorgeous,
and adorned by her splendid person-
ality charm and please, while the
words she has to speak mystify and
torture."

Those who love comic opera a large
element, by the way, of every commun-
ity, even of Scranton, with all the lat-ter- 's

fondness for er

border heroics and slugging matches-w- ill
mentally applaud Mrs. D. P. Bow-

ers for saying, as she does In a recent
article: "The lurge majority of our
public Is composed of hard-worki- peo-

ple people who probably work at a
higher pressure than their fellows of
other nations. When evening comes
they are tired; they want to be amused;
they want to be lifted for a time out of
themselves, and they go where they will
be. Surely these people are not to be
taken to task for their taste In prefer-
ring a light amusement to one which
presents the serious side of life and
works up their emotions. There was a
time when audiences reveled In the woes
of 'The Stranger'; in the remorse of Sir
Edward Mortimer, and the agonies of
Jalflerl and Pierre ln'Venloe Preserved';
but that time Is passed, and happily, I
think. Our people seem to have un-

consciously come to the doctrine of Epi-
curus, who held that 'tho chief purpose
of life was the pursuit of happiness.
And the fact that they now shrink from
witnessing the harrowing scenes of the

gloomy dramas seems to
me to speak for their refined and kindly
natures."

And vaudeville, the bugaboo of so
many good people, of this she says: "Its
popularity proves nothing against the
good taste of the great majority of our
intelligent play-goer- s. This Is the
entertainment of our work-peopl- e, and
the large number of play-hous- de-

voted to It shows that our workers have
a universal love for the theater. In no
other country in the world does this
clnss begin to patronize it so liberally
as In this. The good variety show hos
its own field and does Its own good
In brightening the lives of people whom
toll and hardship continually oppress.
It gets them Into the habit of theater-
going and gradually educates them to
something better." And sho adds:
"Does this condition of affairs prove
that we have grown indifferent to the
higher form of the drama? Nothing of
the kind. We are only too eager to
patronize the very best plays, but we
demand that those pluys shall be pro-duce- d

In an adequate and proper man-
ner. Whenever Shakespeare's plays
aro put on with anything like the sump-tuousne-

of comic opera we give them
our undivided support. Witness the
recent success of Augustln Daly and
Henry Irving. The day Is past when
Shakespeare, with a good star and

ccmpany and setting, is potent
Just for the sake of Shakespeare. Rich-
ard, with a half dozen lean aud hungry
supers conquered at last by Richmond
with a similar warlike contingent, no
longer convinces even the 'groundings,'
and I think it Is to our credit that It is
so. The true reason for the decline of
the poetic drama in this country in tho
last few years Is that we have not de-
veloped players of unusual merit in
this direction."

FOOTLIGIIT FLASHES:
Tho "In the Name of the Czar" company

has dlsbundod.
William Mcstayer and ElU Proctor Otisare Joint stars In "Oliver Twist."
"The Shop Girl,'' the new comlo opera

by H. J. W. Dnm, hus made a hit inLondon. Tho music Is by Ivan Carwll.
Jane Hading has withdrawn from thoTheater Francals, and will probubly play

tho rolo of Dorcathea Morch In "A Wo-
man's Silence," at tho Gymnnse.

Compared with tho cackle of "Tho Now
Woman," the braying and neighing of
"The Coming Woman" and the soft bleat-
ing of "A Way to Win a Woman." this
"Woman's Sller.ee" (Sardou's new com-
edy) Is truly golden. New York Times.
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WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINW&Y S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
IRINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tho Wnpwallopen Mills, Lt
zerue county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Qonoral Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMINGAVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Dank Buildiu'.

AOENCIKB !

TITOS. FORD, Hiltstnn, Pa.
JOflN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. MULLMAN, Wilke Harro, Pa.

Agonts for the ltvpauno Cheuiical Corn
pany's WtfU Explosives.

OTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Hergner & Englo'i
Tanuhaousur Beer.

K. E. Cor. 48th and Filbert Sts., Pliila.

Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
Htntlon and tho Twelfth and Markot
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Scruntonlans and people in tho Aw
thraclto Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

M"H'5'4''H4"H"J'M"5'f

YOU cnn wouce yur wolght psrms.
nenth from 10 to 16 noundsa monthI at home, secretly, without starving, sickness

J, or lnjur)i, by the use of

t DR. CLUBIE'S H3P1E TOPIEKT. i
rcrroctca in mnny years' practice. Causes
no Wrinkles or Flabbiness. Slout Abdomens,
Dillicult UreathliiK, relieved by sure sciui-titi-e

methods. No experiments. Guaran-
teed. Best References. Prieo within reach
of all Write today. Positive proofs aud
testimonials tree.

DR. F. B. CLARKE,
DSAWCH 133, CHICAGO, ILL. 1

1

FBAHT1C WITH BOILS

And Itching, Would Scratch Until
Blood Ran Down Ills Limbs. Forced

' to Tako to Ills Bed. Whole Systora
Affected. Doctor after Doctor With
out Cure. Instant Relief, Speedy
Curo by Using Cutlcura Remedlei.

My aufTcrlnfrs might have been stopped If Ihad only known of your Citicuka. KEUEDira
einhtoen years (?o. I contracted tho fever and
&KUti and it eliuuted my kidneys so badly tUat I
bad tobivo an oiieration, from which resulted
Idood poison, and I Miliercd untold agonies. To
make my BuiferiiiRS moro, my left leg below the
knee broke out in largo blood bolls, and com.
mcuced a scaly, itching irritation, so that at
times I was almost frantic, and would scratch,
until tuo blood would trickle down niy Icpr. lathe summer tlieso larpo boils would commence,
during vhich tlmo I would have three or four
which were so painful that at times I was forcod
to Uko to my had. Every winter a dry itching
scaly mass would gather on my lejt, which witU
the boils, sccinod to effect my whole system,
lmringall this tlmo, a period of threo to nlno
months, I had doctor after doctor, but thoy gave
cio only temporary relief, 'fids last fall I com-
menced U3ln your Cuticuiia, CuticciuSoap,
jnd tract; itA Itr.30t.vr.NT, and now tho scalesJwe all ponn, tho itchins all cono.Ihavo not
felt sici.--, and have worked all winter. I wo: 11
not sulfor ag:ln as I Uavo for tho past cichtcen
years for anything. I had doctors from thawet to tho cast, all to no purpose I hive not
foltsownllor been so Ion;; without a sick spell
einca taking your remedies. Thinks to tbeaand to you, and tho great Maker o maukiad
Xor my lotuxninz health.

DANIEL P. VOOnWAPJ),
'Wericn.WasUic.gtoa County, VU j

WORKS WONDERS
CcTictniA Eememes cleanse the system by

external and internal modication of every erup.
tlon, impurity and disease, and constituto Ui
mojt clloctivo treatment of modem times.

Go'd throiiRUOiit tho world. Price, CtmcrmA,
COC.; ROAP, itiC.J liESOLVEST, $1. 1'OTTUIt Kkuo
mu CuL'-i- . Coup., Hula 1'roprictori, Boston.

JtS" " Eow to Curo Ekla Diseases," mailed frea.

pIMI'LEH, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
111 I'll oily skin cured by Ccticuua Bo&r.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS--

Backache, ncrvouo and muscular pains,
and weaknesses rol Invert In ono m iimto
by tho utlcurn Antl Hp.in riastext

. iho ouly plaster.

" 13 THt BEST.
, NOSQUCAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRNCH& ENAMELLED CALr

.spFlNECAlf&KAflGAHOl

3.5JP0LICE,3 Soles.

2.I.BOYSC!IOIJLSHOES
'LADIES'

i
,

BROCKTON, AVAS3.
Vou can save money by pnrcbaslus . L.

llwirelns rSh'jcs,
Because, we are tltc luri'tst manufacturers of

advertised chocs In the world, and cuarantca
tlicvnlueby stauiptntf tha name aud price on!
the bottom, which protects you against nigh
prices aud the middleman's profits. Our shoe
equal custom work it style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
wlicrc at lower prices for the value Riven than
juy other make. Take no substitute. Ifyouf
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

E.J.LEONARD.

LAGER
BEER

REWERY;
Manufacturers of the Celebrate!

PLSEIEP,

IMP. BEER

CAPACITY:

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box trurrnnto'd to civo ra'lsfantion
or money rofunded. Full printed iliruolions
from a child to a grown p irson. It is purely
veKi'tablonnd canunt positively harm the most
tender infant. Imdst oi having Dr. Camp
bell's; accopt no other. At all Druggists, iin

WONDERFUL

BofTn 8'HANTOX, Pa., Nov. 10, 1S9I.
Mr, C. W. Campbell Doar Bin I have

my boy, Freddio. 7 years old, noma of
r. Campbell's Mattlc Worm Kucar and Tea.

and to my surprijs this afternoon about 2
o'clock he pmod n tupuworm mcns'iriuu
about Hifcet In length, huud and ad. 1 havo
It In a bottle and any person wishing to seo
it cnn d.i fo by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous othir remedies recommended
for tuking tapawnrrnp, but all failrd. In my
estimation Dr. CanipboH's is the greatest
worm in existi-ncc- .

Yours v.-r- resnoftfully,
FRED HEFFNEH, 732 Boch St.

Koto-T- he above is what svorybody says
after oni'e ming. Maunfauturod by C. v.
Campbell, Lancaster, Va. Baecossor to Dr.
John Campbell A Don.

ESSOSOSD T THt MiaHClT MCDIMt AuTKOHITtT

IlknUnUIIL rrkl. UruTTTnl
!3 il ISBAtitn will enro ynn. A

5S & i 1 fcw womterful boon to sufferers
"vfcr? from Colds, SoroThront,

I A YlEVKU. Afmto
immtillittirtlirf. Anefficli-n- s

rempilv. convenient to carry
In to fl on flijt tmllcstlon of eolcf.

ContlBued ' KnVcU Fcrmnneiit Core.
Pttl.f setlon maranteed or money refunded. Prlo,
6 Ttm. Trial ire at Drosguts. ItwUttired mall,
guccuu. U. 0. CUHEMlK, Mir., larM KiMrs, shea., V. B. i.

UFUTLim Tho surent and snfeit remedy for
HlCN I rlUL KiusindlKeases.Kpiama.lt.'h.Salt
Khfumtnld '". Hurnt, Cut. Wonderful

for PI I.VM. P'i" l nr- -

yaw ortiy miill prepiul. an sbOTt, QnUitl
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